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U.S.A. Officer and Committee 2015-16 U.S.A. Members Type Term Notes
U.S.A. Executive Committee:
Chair Janell Kolden CS 1st term 15-16
AFSCME Vice Chair Terri Hawkinson AC 1st term 15-16
Civil Service Vice Chair Mary Zosel CS 3rd term 15-16
Teamster Vice Chair Vance Gullickson T 1st term 15-16
Secretary Candace Cegla AC 1st term 15-16
Treasurer Tricia Rohloff AC 1st term 15-16
U.S.A. Nominating Committee:
Member Jeff Lamberty AC 1st term 14-16 Membership Committee
Member - Convener Jodi Sperr AC 3rd term 15-16 Membership Committee
Member Jana Koehler CS 2nd term 15-16
Member Julie Kill AT 1st term 15-16
U.S.A. Scholarship Committee: 2 year term, no max.
Member - Convener Jenny Quam AC 1st term 14-16
Member Alissa Melberg CS 1st term 14-16
Member Liz Fladhammer AC 2nd term 14-16 completing R. Murphy's term
Member Ramsay Bohm CS 1st term 15-17
U.S.A. Social Committee: 1 year term, no max.
Member Jean Rohloff AC 1st term 15-16
Member - Convener Janine Teske AC 2nd term 15-16
Member Adele Lawler AC 1st term 15-16
Member Shirley Miller AT 1st term 15-16
Staff Development Fund Committee: 2 year term, no max.
AC Member Jenny Quam AC 2nd term 14-16
AT Member Julie Kill AT 2nd term 14-16
CS Member Janel Kolden CS 1st term 14-16
T Member Vance Gullickson T 1st term 14-16
Ex Officio Jane Kill XO ongoing term
2015-2016 Slate of U.S.A. Officers and Committee Members
1 year term, 2 consectuve terms max except for bargaining unit vice chairs.
1 year term, no max. Two members are determined by the Campus Assembly Membership Committee election.
Labor Management Committee:
AC Member Laura Thielke AC 3rd term 15-17
AT Member Sandy Kill AT 1st term 14-16
CS Member Mary Zosel CS Spring 2016 only completing R. Murphy's term
T Member Nick Pasche T 1st term 14-16
CAMPUS ASSEMBLY:
Steering Committee:
Member Jenna Ray CS 1st term 14-16
Membership Committee:
Member Jeff Lamberty AC 1st term 14-16
Member Jodi Sperr AC 2nd term 15-17
At-large U.S.A. Campus Assembly memb 2 year term, no max.
Member 1 Jenna Ray CS 1st term 14-16 Steering Committee
Member 2 Jodi Sperr AC 2nd term 15-17 Membership Committee
Member 3 Jeff Lamberty AC 1st term 14-16 Membership Committee
Member 4 Ramsay Bohm CS 2nd term 15-17
Member 5 Rebecca Webb AC 3rd term 15-17
Member 6 Jane Kill AC 2nd term 15-17
Member 7 Janell Kolden CS 2nd term 15-17
Alternate 1 Laura Thielke AC 1st term 15 - 17
Alternate 2 Sarah Ashkar CS 2nd term 15-17
Consultative Committee:
Member Rita Bolluyt CS 1st term 14-16
Member Brenda Boever CS 1st term 15-17
Member Jane Kill AC 1st term 15-17
2 year term, AT/T even years, AC/CS odd years, no max.
One U.S.A. staff member is elected at large by the U.S.A. staff for each twenty-five FTE U.S.A. staff or major fraction thereof employed the prior fall semester. We also need two
alternates, ready to fill in if someone goes off the committee in the middle of the term.
For elected assembly committees (Steering and Membership), the UMM constitution requires N+1 candidate names be presented for each position, where N is the
number of open seats.
2 year term, no max. Individual is also an automatic member of Campus Assembly.
2 year term, no max. Individuals are also automatic members of Campus Assembly.
2 year term, 3 consecutive terms max. Elections do not go to Campus Assembly for vote; extra nominee not needed.
ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES:
CORE STANDING COMMITTEES:
Assessment of Student Learning Commi
Member Tricia Rohloff AC 1st term 14-17
Curriculum Committee:
Member Sarah Ashkar CS 1st term 14-17
Finance Committee:
Member Mary Zosel CS 2nd term 14-17
Member Laura Thielke AC 2nd term 14-17
Planning Committee:
Member Sandy Kill AT 1st term 14-17
Member Jana Koehler CS 1st term 14-17
Scholastic Committee:
Member Emma Kloos CS 1st term 15-18
Student Affairs Committee:
Member Janine Teske AC 1st term 15-18
OTHER STANDING COMMITTEES: (workload may be intermittent)
Academic Support Services Committee:
Member Pam Gades CS 1st term 14-17
Faculty Development Committee:
Member Stephanie Ferrian AC 1st term 15-18
Functions and Awards Committee:
Member Janell Kolden CS 1st term 14-17
International Programs Committee:
(Assembly committees are three-year terms, two consecutive terms max)
No person may serve simultaneously as a voting member on more than one of the following: Steering Committee, Membership Committee, core standing committees. This
restriction does not apply to other standing or ad hoc committees or to the Consultative Committee.
(significant workload on a consistent basis)
Member Stephanie Ferrian AC 1st term 14-17
Multi-Ethnic Experience Committee:
Member Jenna Ray CS 1st term 14-17
CHANCELLOR COMMITTEES:
Activities Fee Review Committee:
Member Sarah Ashkar CS 3rd term 15-16
Student Center Committee:
Member Sheila Windingstad AC 1st term 15-16
(one member each committee, term determined when staff are selected)
